
Rome is not built in one day. The sound of the Berlin Philharmonic takes more than just time. 

Inaugurated in 1882, the Berlin orchestra has ruled supreme in the classical music world for its unparalleled spectacular 

sound, well preserved by legendary recordings under its chief conductors of the last century. The wartime recordings 

of Beethoven and Brahms’ symphonies under Wilhelm Furtwängler carry a glowing humanistic quality that cannot be 

easily copied. The holistic recordings by Herbert von Karajan are for so many of us, the musical vitamins we grew up 

with. Claudio Abbado’s Mahler cycle, a first for the Berlin Phil, takes the Orchestra to a new level with a roster that is more 

international than ever before. US-born Sarah Willis, a horn player since 2001, is the first female in the brass section. 

Roster of the World’s Top Orchestra
Oliver Chou

Inside the Tradition and
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International Appeal
The internationalisation trend continues under Simon Rattle, who 
succeeded Abbado in 2002 and will conclude his tenure in Berlin 
next year. We already heard the Berlin Phil under Rattle in November 
2005 during the Orchestra’s historic first in Hong Kong. Exactly 12 
years later, what are we going to hear? One way to get ourselves 
ready for the 2017 Berlin sound is to do a little study on the latest 
orchestra roster.

conference photo above), and one of the four chairmen at the time 
of Berlin Phil’s Hong Kong debut. The soft-spoken Berliner, who 
joined in 1977, gave every detail about the process on how Abbado 
and Rattle, as well as every single new member of Berlin Phil, were 
chosen. The key is the players’ vote.

In a nutshell, a candidate would play for the entire orchestra, and 
then everyone would cast a vote. Those who get a 2/3 majority vote 
would be offered a two-year contract, and, three months before 
the end of it, another round of voting and the person with a 2/3 
majority vote would be a life member. The voting process is done 
anonymously, and the concertmaster’s vote is the same with that of 
the last desk tutti player. 

The chairman’s revelation is confirmed by Daishin Kashimoto, who 
became one of the three Berlin Phil First Concertmasters in 2009, 
the year Diesselhorst passed away at age 55. What the London-
born Japanese violinist said before his performance of the Brahms 
concerto with the Hong Kong Sinfonietta in 2012 was slightly different 
as the position in question was a leading post in the Orchestra. But 
the voting system, the required anonymous 2/3 majority, is exactly 
the same. An additional piece of information is that Simon Rattle 
had a vote, too, but it carried the same weight as everyone’s. The 
practice makes a sharp contrast with that of the HK Philharmonic 
when its conductor Jaap van Zweden single-handedly appointed a 
viola principal recently.

A Triumphant Ending
As for Sir Simon, who will be London Symphony Orchestra’s Chief 
next year, the 2017 Hong Kong tour will be his swansong. The 
original plan to celebrate the city’s 20th anniversary of its returning 
to China was changed in the 11th hour when Lang Lang, de jure a 
Hong Kong resident and soloist in the Bartók 2nd Piano Concerto, 
pulled out due to injury to his left arm. Replacing him will be Seong-
Jin Cho, winner of the International Chopin Piano Competition 2015, 
playing Ravel’s Concerto in G. But first be prepared to be blown 
away by Richard Strauss’ Don Juan, the concert opener, which is 
the best showpiece one can ask for. The boisterous first half will be 
balanced with the autumnal beauty in Brahms’ 4th Symphony.

The Bright Future
There is no better way to foretaste the future Berliner sound under 
Kirill Petrenko, a Russian and Rattle’s successor, through a heavy 
Russian-flavoured second concert, starting with Stravinsky’s 
Petrushka and ending with Rachmaninov’s 3rd Symphony. In 
between we are treated with a new work by Berlin-based Korean 
composer Unsuk Chin, before it is performed to the home crowd in 
Seoul ten days later.

Both programmes will be first performed in Berlin on 3-4 November, 
and an extra show in Frankfurt for the first programme two days 
later, before kicking off the Asian tour in Hong Kong, which will take 
the Orchestra to Guangzhou, Wuhan, Shanghai, Seoul, Kawasaki, 
and Tokyo.

Whether the first stop will get freshness or jetlag, find out on 10 
November.

Veteran Players
According to an unofficial estimate, members who joined during 
Abbado’s tenure (1990-2002) constitute the majority in Berlin Phil, 
totalling 52. Those who joined during Rattle’s are slightly fewer, at 
44, including 38 who joined after the 2005 Hong Kong tour. The 
veterans who had played under Karajan before his passing in 1989 
are now just 28. The most senior members are double bassist Ulrich 
Wolff and horn player Stefan de Leval Jezierski, both joining in 1978, 
thus the only members who were on the historic China tour in 1979.

A Tradition of Sound
Regardless of the roster changes, which included new blood from 
non-mainstream classical music states such as Albania, Brazil, 
Venezuela, to name a few, the Berlin sound and level of playing 
have largely remained the same. A key reason is the Orchestra’s 
time-honoured self-governing tradition, which entitles each tenured 
member a vote to choose not only their colleagues but also their 
music directors.

I first learned about the mechanism through a three-hour  
conversation with Jan Diesselhorst, cellist (first right in the press 

▲ Berlin Phil’s historic first in Hong Kong   柏林愛樂首度「歷史性」訪港 (2005)
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記柏林愛樂二度訪港的變與不變 周光蓁

「歷史性」訪港

可是樂團到訪日本頻仍，1979年甚至首訪文革過後不久

的北京，可惜香港始終與之緣慳一面。隔代（卡拉揚、

阿巴度時代）、隔世紀（由十九到二十一）之後，姍姍來

遲到2005年才首訪，名副其實的「歷史性」訪港演出。

當時樂團為準備2007年慶祝建團一百二十五週年而來，

期間拍攝很多活動的紀錄片，包括在香港文化中心戶外

直播，音樂會後指揮歷圖從後台出來與樂迷見面，氣氛 

熱鬧。

轉眼十二年，柏林愛樂重臨香江，歷圖已在唱天鵝之歌，

明年結束任期後返回老家，擔任倫敦交響樂團首席指揮。

與上次有別的，是這次演出的兩套曲目以二十世紀管弦樂

作品為主，再沒有海頓、貝多芬等古典作品。不過也好，

上次的貝多芬「英雄」交響曲確實不怎麼樣。敲擊樂出身

的歷圖是位現代作品專家，由他帶領柏林愛樂演奏鮮有現

場演出的作品，包括一首由柏林愛樂基金委約旅德韓國作

曲家陳銀淑的首演作品，期待擦出新的火花。

資 深 團 員

作品以外，這個一百二十人四管編制的大樂隊，經過十

二年後人事幾番新。據不完全統計，2005年香港演出後

加入的新成員多達三十八人，其中三位更是今年9月才報

到。阿巴度時期（1990-2002年）進團的仍佔最多數，

有五十二人。至於卡拉揚1989年去世前在他棒下演奏過

的，只有二十八人，其中年資最長的是一位低音大提琴和

一位圓號成員，同於1978年加入，有幸參加翌年的神州

之行。

常言道：羅馬不是一天建成。可是形成柏林愛樂千錘百煉的聲音所需要的不止是時間。

成立於1882年的柏林愛樂，本港樂迷絕不陌生。上世紀七十年代樂團在卡拉揚時期是唱片最黃金的年代，
正值香港經濟起飛時期，各大藝團紛紛職業化，愛樂者最為膜拜的樂團，正是柏林愛樂。

處處聞柏林愛樂
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傳 統 聲 響

至於樂團成員國際化的趨勢不斷持續，例如第一小提琴聲部就包括近年進團的智利、巴西、阿爾巴尼亞等年輕成員。三

位第一首席中有兩位為非歐洲樂師。例如2014年開始擔任首席的巴格利是位美國人，拜師於香港小交響樂團首席客席指

揮柏鵬。另一位就是多次與小交合作的樫本大進。後者曾告訴我，他出生在倫敦，在德國學習、工作二十年，聲音與柏

林愛樂的傳統是一致的。此外，有不少他的年輕隊友不是在柏林愛樂學院受訓就是師從柏林愛樂現職樂師。但每一位成

員考進樂團都要經過全體成員一人一票投票，得到三份二的票數先得到兩年合約，到時全體再次投票，獲得三份二選票

的便成為終身成員。投票是不記名的，歷圖的一票跟任何樂師的一票是相等的。這跟近日香港管弦樂團指揮梵志登單方

面提升中提琴首席的做法大相徑庭。

Don’t miss the 2017 Hong Kong tour of Berlin Philharmonic under the baton of Simon Rattle, live from the Hong Kong Culture Centre on 10 

November (Friday) at 8pm and on 11 November (Saturday) at 5pm on Radio 4. Another exciting concert broadcast on Saturday will be ‘Symphony 

Under the Stars’ by the Hong Kong Philhamonic. The concert will be staged at Central Waterfront at 7:30pm. Tune in to Radio 4 for this double delight.

第四台於11月10日(星期五)晚上8 時及11月11日(星期六)下午5 時，為你即時播送由歷圖領導柏林愛樂的訪港演出。緊接在星期六的音樂會後晚上 

7 時30分，我們於中環海濱會現場直播香港管弦樂團的戶外演出「港樂•星夜•交響曲」，讓你在一天之中享受不一樣的音樂盛會。

▲ Simon Rattle, Artistic Director and Chief 
Conductor of the Berlin Phil  

 柏林愛樂藝術總監兼總指揮歷圖
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訪 港 行 程

這次柏林愛樂訪港首次演出協奏曲，由原來已成為本地居民多年的郎朗演出巴托第二

鋼琴協奏曲，以誌香港回歸二十週年。可惜傷患未癒，被逼取消，取而代之，由2015
年國際蕭邦鋼琴大賽冠軍趙成珍演出拉威爾G大調鋼琴協奏曲。樂隊來港前將在柏林

和法蘭克福先作預演，11月10日在文化中心演出是東亞巡演的首站，之後會到大陸、

韓國和日本演出。

大樂隊演出以外，柏林愛樂個別樂師分頭奏樂。例如由四位弦樂首席組成的柏林愛樂

四重奏，演出莫扎特、貝多芬和舒曼的作品。另外，中提琴首席阿米哈•格羅茨會與

香港科技大學和本地鋼琴家施敏倫合作演出駐校作曲家盛宗亮、湯文泰的作品。來自

委內瑞拉的低音大提琴手魯伊斯則與小交再度聯手合作演出。至於長笛首席柏胡德和

豎琴首席蘭格拉美將在香港演藝學院舉行音樂會，為音樂兒童基金會籌款演出。

11月的香港，柏林愛樂處處聞。
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